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ABSTRACT 

 Whenever we think of waste, we think only in terms of garbage or solid/semi-solid waste and not anything else. In the 

last ten years, e-waste has become a global issue. India too generates a large quantity of electronic waste i.e. e-waste every year. 

Sadly e-waste is something which does not get much media coverage, hence people's awareness regarding e-waste is quite low. 

E-waste recycling is a concept barely in existent in India. As a result, the electronic waste generated is often dumped in rivers 

or dump yards without proper recycling or treatment. This is hazardous on various levels for both the environment and 

personal health. The present paper highlights the scenario of e-waste in India. The study reveals that Computer equipment 

and mobile telephones are identified as the principal e-waste generators in India. Computers contributed towards 70 percent 

of the total e-waste generated in India, while telecommunication equipment accounted for 12 percent. Among cities, Mumbai 

topped the list as it generated an estimated 1, 20,000 tonnes of e-waste annually. Delhi and Bengaluru ranked second and third, 

with 98,000 and 92,000 tonnes of e-waste generation respectively. State-wise Maharashtra is ranked first in generation of 

electronic waste, followed by Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh. Approximately 70 percent of heavy metals found in landfills are 

accounted for by E-waste.  
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 Electronic waste is emerging as a serious public 

health and environmental issue in India. India is the "fifth 

largest electronic waste producer in the world"; 

approximately 2 million tons of e-waste are generated 

annually and an undisclosed amount of e-waste is 

imported from other countries around the world. 

Annually, computer devices account for nearly 70% of e-

waste, 12% comes from the telecom sector, 8% from 

medical equipment and 7% from electric equipment. The 

government, public sector companies, and private sector 

companies generate nearly 75% of electronic waste, with 

the contribution of individual household being only 16%. 

E-waste is a popular, informal name for electronic 

products nearing the end of their "useful life." Computers, 

televisions, VCRs, stereos, copiers, and fax machines are 

common electronic products. Many of these products can 

be reused, refurbished, or recycled. There is an 

upgradation done to this E-waste garbage list which 

includes gadgets like smartphone, tablets, laptops, video 

game consoles, cameras and many more. India had 1.012 

billion active mobile connections in January 2018. Every 

year the number is growing exponentially.  

 According to ASSOCHAM, an industrial body 

in India the, Compound Annual Growth Rate of 

electronic waste is 30%. While e-waste recycling is a 

source of income for many people in India, it also poses 

numerous health and environmental risks. More than 95% 

of India's e-waste is illegally recycled by informal waste 

pickers called Kabadiwalas or Raddiwalas. These 

workers operate independently, outside of any formal 

organization which makes enforcing e-waste regulations 

difficult-to-impossible. Recyclers often rely on 

rudimentary recycling techniques that can release toxic 

pollutants into the surrounding area. The release of toxic 

pollutants associated with crude e-waste recycling can 

have far reaching, irreversible consequences. 

HEALTH HAZARDS 

 E-waste contains many hazardous substances 

which have been found to be extremely dangerous to 

human health and the environment, e-waste is often 

disposed of under less-than-ideal safety conditions. Since 

most e-waste is illegally processed by workers operating 

outside of formally-organized systems, these informal 

workers commonly practice unregulated and often 

dangerous recycling techniques that can have serious 

health consequences. Unfortunately the recycling labor 

force has a low literacy rate and very little awareness of 

the hazards of e-waste which means that many of these 

workers are unknowingly engaging in activities that are 

harmful to their health. In Delhi alone, an estimated 

25,000 workers including children are involved in crude 

e-waste dismantling units—annually these units 

dismantle 10,000–20,000 tons of e-waste with bare 

hands. They lack proper personal protective equipment 

and are exposed to toxins through the e-waste. The 
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materials that are not recycled by waste pickers are often 

left in landfills or burned. Both methods can lead to toxic 

chemicals leaking into the air, water and soil. Workers in 

these facilities often do not have adequate safety gear and 

exposure to e-waste can lead to many health issues. 

Exposure can happen directly or indirectly through skin 

contact, inhalation of fine particles and ingestion of 

contaminated dust. Potential health outcomes from e-

waste exposure include changes in thyroid functions, poor 

neonatal outcomes, including spontaneous abortions, 

stillbirths and premature births. Side effects also included 

changes in behaviors and decreased lung function. There 

is also evidence of significant DNA damage. 

VULNERABLE POPULATIONS 

 Vulnerable populations such as pregnant 

women, children and the elderly are particularly 

susceptible to the health risks of e-waste. It is estimated 

that throughout India, 400,000-500,000 child workers 

between the ages of 10-15 are involved in e-waste 

recycling activities. Hazardous chemical absorption can 

have a negative effect on a child's growth and can cause 

permanent damages. Children are particularly sensitive to 

lead poisoning, It is found that the e-waste recycling 

activities had contributed to the elevated blood lead levels 

in children. Pregnant women have risks of spontaneous 

abortions, stillbirths, premature births, and reduced birth 

weights associated with exposure to e-waste. 

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS 

 The processes used to recycle and dispose of e-

waste in India have led to a number of detrimental 

environmental impacts. As a result, improper recycling 

and disposal techniques, air, water and soil throughout 

much of India is now contaminated with toxic e-waste 

byproducts. 

Air 

 Air pollution is a widespread problem in India 

Nine out of the ten most polluted cities on earth are in 

India. An important contributor to India's air pollution 

problem is widespread, improper recycling and disposal 

of e-waste. For example, dismantling and shredding of e-

waste releases dust and particulates into the surrounding 

air. Low value e-waste products like plastics are often 

burned-this releases fine particles into the air that can 

travel hundreds-to-thousands of miles. De-soldering is a 

technique used to extract higher-value materials like gold 

and silver which can release chemicals and damaging 

fumes when done improperly. 

 In addition to contributing to air pollution, these 

toxic e-waste particulates can contaminate water and soil. 

When it rains, particulates in the air are deposited back 

into the water and soil. Toxic e-waste air particulates 

easily spread throughout the environment by 

contaminating water and soil which can have damaging 

effects on the ecosystem. 

Water 

 India's sacred Yamuna river and Ganga river are 

considered to be among the most polluted rivers in the 

world. It is estimated that nearly 80% of India's surface 

water is polluted. Sewage, pesticide runoff and industrial 

waste, including e-waste, all contribute to India's water 

pollution problem. 

E-waste contaminates water in two major ways: - 

Landfills: Dumping e-waste into landfills that are not 

designed to contain e-waste can lead to contamination of 

surface and groundwater because the toxic chemicals can 

leach from landfills into the water supply. 

Improper Recycling: Improper recycling produces toxic 

byproducts that may be disposed of using existing 

drainage such as city sewers and street drains. Once these 

products have been introduced into the local water 

supply, they can cause further pollution by entering 

surface water such as streams, ponds, and rivers.   

 Researchers at Jamia Millia Islamia University 

collected samples of soil and groundwater from five 

locations with high e-waste activity and found dangerous 

levels of contamination near unregulated e-waste sites. 

According to this study the average concentration of all 

heavy metals (except zinc) in water near e-waste sites in 

New Delhi was significantly higher than reference 

samples. 

 In addition to being measurable, the effects of 

industrial waste pollution in India are easily observable. 

Approximately 500 liters of industrial waste, which 

includes e-waste, are dumped into the Ganges and 

Yamuna River daily which has led to the formation of 

toxic foam which covers large regions of the rivers. 

Soil 

 According to research by Jamia Millia Islamia 

University, the average concentration of heavy metals in 

topsoil near e-waste sites in India is significantly higher 

than in standard agriculture soil samples. Another study 

tested soil samples from 28 e-waste recycling sites in 

India and found that the soil contained high levels of 

toxic Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), Polychlorinated 

dibenzodioxins (PCDDs) and Polychlorinated 

dibenzofurans (PCDFs). Further soil sample analysis 

conducted by the SRM Institute of Science and 

Technology found the average concentration PCBs in 

Indian soil to be two times higher than the average 
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amount globally.  In India, PCB compounds are most 

prevalent in urban areas with the highest rate of soil-

contamination found in Chennai (a city that imports e-

waste), followed by Bengaluru, Delhi and Mumbai. 

DISPOSAL TECHNIQUES 

 The current e-waste disposal techniques in India 

have operated mostly in an informal manner due to the 

lack of enforcement laws and regulations. This has 

created a new area of economic gain for the country, 

especially among the urban and rural poor. Though it 

helps many make a living, those that are disposing of e-

waste are usually not aware of the risks and health 

hazards that result from certain disposal techniques. 

There are two sectors that handle e-waste disposal and 

they can be divided into Informal or Formal Sectors. 

Formal Sector 

 The formal sector includes two facilities 

authorized to deconstruct electronics for the entire 

country of India and are at capacity with five tons being 

disposed each day. These facilities primarily receive 

electronic waste from the producers of "service centers or 

take-back schemes" or companies that follow the 

environmental policies on disposing electronic waste. 

These facilities, though reaching capacity daily, are not 

the mainstream method of disposal. The formal sector 

only follows procedure of dismantling and segregating 

parts. They do not physically dispose of the electronic 

waste. The informal sector has made it difficult to 

compete. 

Informal Sector 

 The informal sector handles electronic waste by 

recycling or final disposal. Much of electronics that reach 

India are out of date to more developed countries. Then, 

within India, these electronics are passed around until no 

longer of use. There is a whole economic market for 

electronic waste because the parts can be dismantled and 

the scrap metals can be recycled. There are recycling 

techniques that are not following any type of 

environmental or health standards. Some of the methods 

used are acid baths, burning cables, and disposing in 

nature which can be detrimental to the health of those 

participating in these disposal techniques. 

REGULATIONS 

 The Ministry of Environment, Forests, and 

Climate Change (MOEFCC) is primarily responsible for 

regulations regarding electronic waste. Additionally, the 

Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) and State 

Pollution Control Board (SPCB) produce implementation 

procedures to ensure proper management of rules set 

forth by the MOEFCC. 

E-Waste Management and Handling Rules, 2011 

 An addition to the Environmental Protection Act 

of 1986, the E-Waste (Management and Handling) Rules 

of 2011 came into effect in May 2012. The rules stated 

that all manufacturers and importers of electronic goods 

were required to come up with a plan to manage their 

electronic waste. Producers or importers had to establish 

e-waste collection centers or employ take back systems. 

These rules also mandated that sellers of electronic goods 

must provide consumers with information on how to 

properly dispose of the electronics in order to prevent 

people from dumping their electronics with domestic 

waste. Further, companies that produce electronics which 

have the potential to become e-waste must make the 

consumer aware of the hazardous materials in their 

product. These rules established and placed specific 

responsibilities for each party involved in the production, 

disposal, and management of electronic waste. Specific 

responsibilities were given to the producer, collection 

centers, consumer or bulk consumer, dismantlers, and 

recyclers. These rules also mandated that commercial 

consumers and government departments must keep 

records of their electronic waste and make them available 

to state and federal Pollution Control Boards. 

E-Waste Management Rules, 2016 

 In October 2016, the E-Waste (Management) 

Rules, 2016 replaced the E-Waste (Management and 

Handling) Rules, 2011. This set of rules clarifies duties of 

responsible parties, enacts more stringent regulations on 

e-waste production, as well as clarifies the general 

definition of e-waste. In these rules, e-waste is defined as 

"electrical and electronic equipment, whole or in part 

discarded as waste by the consumer or bulk consumer as 

well as rejects from manufacturing, refurbishment and 

repair processes. ‘Electrical and electronic equipment’ in 

turn has been defined to mean equipment which are 

dependent on electric current or electro-magnetic field in 

order to become functional." A major concept presented 

in these rules is the idea of Extended Producer 

Responsibility (EPR). Producers of electronic products 

must implement EPR in order to ensure that their 

electronic waste is delivered to authorized recyclers or 

dismantlers. These rules establish and place specific 

responsibilities for each party involved in the production, 

disposal, and management of electronic waste. Specific 

responsibilities were given to the manufacturer, producer, 

collection centers, dealers, refurbishes, consumer or bulk 

consumer, recycler, and the state government. These rules 
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also stated target goals for certain industries to drastically 

reduce their collection of electronic waste.  

Amendment to the E-Waste Management Rules, 2018 

 This amendment relaxes certain aspects of the 

strict E-Waste (Management Rules of 2016). Specifically, 

the amendment focuses on the e-waste collection targets 

by 10% during 2017–2018, 20% during 2018–2019, 30% 

during 2019–2020, and so on. This amendment also gives 

the Central Pollution Control Board power to randomly 

select electronic equipment on the market to test for 

compliance of rules. The financial cost associated with 

this testing shall be the responsibility of the government, 

whereas previously, this responsibility was of the 

producer. 

CONCLUSION 

 E-waste management is a great challenge for 

governments of many developing countries such as India. 

This is becoming a huge public health issue and is 

exponentially increasing by the day. In order to separately 

collect, effectively treat, and dispose of e-waste, as well 

as divert it from conventional landfills and open burning, 

it is essential to integrate the informal sector with the 

formal sector. The competent authorities in developing 

and transition countries need to establish mechanisms for 

handling and treatment of e-waste in a safe and 

sustainable manner. Increasing information campaigns, 

capacity building, and awareness is critical to promote 

environment friendly e-waste management programs. 

Increasing efforts are urgently required on improvement 

of the current practices such as collection schemes and 

management practices to reduce the illegal trade of e-

waste. Reducing the amount of hazardous substances in 

e-products will also have a positive effect in dealing with 

the specific e-waste streams since it will support the 

prevention process. Mobile phone manufacturer Nokia is 

one of the very few companies that seem to have made 

serious effort in this direction since 2008. The companies 

were made responsible for creating channels for proper 

collection and disposal of e-waste in accordance with a 

Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) approved EPR 

Authorization plan in India. Recently, the import license 

of some of the big companies were suspended for 

violation of E-waste rules. Such measures have a great 

impact on effective implementation of e-waste 

management in India. Any task undertaken must have its 

share of incentives which attract stakeholders. In the field 

of e-waste management, the government must announce 

incentives, which could be in the form of tax concessions 

or rebates, to ensure compliance across the electronics 

industry. Additionally, the e-waste collection targets need 

to be regularly reviewed and renewed to ensure 

compliance across India on collection of e-waste. 
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